
, n vitairtlns- and -minerals- ■with sliced bananas;' serve
'to build , and re- with chocolate milk.

,a lr the' body and to help 2. Surrouna a baked apple
ceep you healthy; (2) it pro with ready to-eat cereal,
«des fuel for body energy; sprinkle with Saked coco-
(3) it tastes good. ■ nut; serve with milk.

There’s no hard and fast 3. Drain crushed pineap-
ple on-how big a breakfast pie an(j whole figs. Cut figs
•hould be But for most into - quarters and mix equal
jeopie, particularly children amounts of pineapple and
>lan to have a 1 fourth to a fig3 together, spoon four ta-
jiird of the day’s food at fciespoons of fruit mixture
jreakfast. Include a good into the bottom of the cereal
jrotein iood such as egg, bowl; top with a serving of
neat or milk. ready-to-eat cereal; serve

Here are three -good break with milk,
last patterns, varying- from 4. Alternate layers of cln-
ight to hearty. namon app’esauce and ready
j Fruit, cereal pr bread, to-eat cereal; serve jvlth

n,lk to drink, other bever- mn]f
,ge if desired- 5. Blend frozen strawber

2 Fruit cereal -or bread r jes an<i milk to make a
,r both, egg, beverage. thick strawberry milk shake

3 Fruit, cereal or bread pour over ready-to-eat ce-
ir both, egg with -meat or rea j
ish, beverage.IS 1 « • * Hot Cereals

1. Top a bowl of steaming
CEREAL SUGGESTIONS hot cereal with cooked and

Ready-To-Eat Cereals pitted, prunes; drizzle with
1 Top ready-to-eat cereal maple syrup; serve with

BIG SAVINGS ! ! ! !

STANDARD EQUIPMENT'S BIG
SPRING DISCOUNT

URN CLEANERS and COMFORT STALLS

IGHTY-MOVE BARN CLEANER £ASY<ALL COMFORT STALL
Discount Changes: Mar 14, Apr. 15, May 16, May 3lst~

See Your Standard Dealer Today. Do Not Delay.

GLENN H. HERR
[ANHEIM. R. D. 1 Ph. TW 8-7444

IN
LAYING FEEDS

are designedfor you, the commercial
POULTRYMEN WHO ARE STRIVING FOR:

1. High Consistent Production

2. Superior Egg Quality

3. Excellent Feed Conversion

4. Low Cost

Put Your Laying Flock On—

FLORIN LA-MOR
" OR

FLORIN EGG-PRODUCER

/florw\
\FEEDS/

Call Mount Joy

OL 3-2411

TODAY AND GET THE
FULL DETAILS.

'/olgemuth Bros., Inc.
FLORIN, PENNA.

•coo 18'**'

milk.
2. Blend 2 to 3 tablespoon

of apricot marmalade into
a bowl of hot cereal, sprink-
le generously with flaked co-
conut; serve with milk.

3. Spread 2 to 4 table-
spoons drained, crushed pin-
eapple in bottom of cereal
bowl; cover with a generous
serving of hot cereal; sprin-
kle with brown sugar; serve
with milk.

flavin. Ingredients of the
new product' include cottage
cheese, sugar, bananas, corn
starch, citrus and pineapple
juices, milk and mild seas-
onings.

Jelled in a base of lemon
gelatin, this fruit and cheese
mixture makes a refreshing
salad or dessert for the en-
tire family. The recipe is es-
pecially tempting to patients
on a soft or bland diet.

4. Blend 2 to 3 tablespoons
cranberry jelly into a bowl
of hot cereal; sprinkle gen-
erously with flaked coconut;
serve with milk.

BANANA WHIP SALAD
1 package (3 ounces) lem-
on flavored gelatin
1 cup boiling water
1 cup cold water
2 jars strained bananas
and Cottage Cheese

A new product roundup
reveals a number of new
baby food vanities in the
stores, one of which is strain
ed and Junior Cottage Che- Dissolve gelatin in boiling
ese with Bananas. ’water; add cold water; chill

A favorite salad combin- nearly firm, beat with
ation with adults—cottage rotary beater until fluffy;
cheese with bananas—is now fold in strained fruit and
available in both strained cottage cheese; pour into in-
and junior form. Both ver- dividual molds. Chill until
'«ions have a smooth fruit fi”m Unmold onto lettuce
and cheese flavor that is es- Garnish with vanilla wafer
necially appealing to in- crumbs and a dash of
"ants and toddlers. ped cream, cream cheese

Cottage cheese with ba- *
‘ with milk, or mayon

■■anas, strained or junior, is naise. Makes 4-6 servings,
moortant nutr’tiona’ly be- For variety use lime or

cause it contributes significant raspberry gelatin in the a-
of tr-otein'and ’ --me.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 29, 1961
Three new juice combina-

tions for baby are on your
grocer’s shelf now; Strain-
ed Orange-Apple-Banana ju-
ice, Orange Pineapple juice
and Pineapple Grapefruit ju-
ice. In addition there is the
forerunner of the line, or-
ange juice, with its natural
vitamin C Nutritionists tell
us that whether that all-im-
portant anti-scurvy vitamin
is in natural or synthetic
form, it is equally beneficial
to baby. Therefore, mother
can feel free, after consult-
ing with her doctor, to give
baby a choice of these satin
smooth, sweet-tasting juices.
The contents of one can pro
vides 40 mg. of

1

vitamin C,
more than the recommended
daily allowance needed to
maintain a protective level
of this nutrient in the baby’s
body There is also Apple-
Prune juice with a mild lax-
ative quality just right for
baby.

These fruit juices packed
in 4V* ounce cans, make id-
eal snack time treats for
all the youngsters in the fa-
mily. Keep an assortment in
the refrigerator, then when
the little ones get hungry
they can have the choice of
flavors.

Here are a few cool-cool
ideas that the entire family
will enjoy.

FRUIT FIZZ
1 can Strained Fnnt Jui-

"(Turn to page I(V>
SILO

UNLOADER
1960 Model
Demonstrator

FULLY GUARANTEED BY MANUFACTURER

30% OFF
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

CALL

S. H. HIESTAND & CO.
SALUNGA. PA. TW 8-3221

FOR MORE PROFITS, PlflHT
me/tiCAi M£Aresr wbmos

CONSia I’ENTLY GOOD. YEAH AFTER YEAR

See your local Hoffman Seed-Man or
Phone Landlsville TW 8-3421

K. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, Inc.

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. KING ST.

Lane. Co.'s Largest
Shoe Store

*ll Ist Quality
LOW prices

Farmers, Gardeners,
and Flower Growers:
pr AN NOW
AGE-OLD JERSEY

GREEN SAND
(Natural potash and trace

minerals)

AND
COLLOIDAT

PHOSPHATE (Calphos)
Economical, practical to im-
prove our minerally-deficient
soils. New spreader available
for bulk spreading.

Vo Chemical Additives
any of our ma er ials

Brooklawn Farm
118 Kreider Avenue

LANCASTER LO 9-1580
or See Your Loca' Dealer

TWICE
THE

MOWER,

POTO-HO
Islander

ONLY
$24950

Twin blades cut full 32" width.
Big 5% h.p. engine. Comfortable
seat away from motor heat. Elec-
tric starting available. Compare
with mowers costing much morel

New Udiee Wind-up Starter
Only M'SO Extra

LANDIS
BROS.

MANHEIM PIKE
LANCASTER

EX 3-3906

THE MUCE

A
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